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Abstract
Objective This study aims to perform an evidence-based
review on the quantitative data regarding coping processes
related to posttraumatic growth in the field of oncology to
facilitate understanding of posttraumatic growth in oral
cavity cancer (OCC) patients.
Material and methods Pubmed, Medline, and PsycINFO
were used for the search and the reference list checked for
each selected article. Full articles meeting the inclusion
criteria were retrieved. Only English articles were included.
Results The initial search yielded 934 publications; 64
“potentially relevant papers” and 21 “effective” papers
formed the basis of this review. Personality traits and social
support lead to development of positive coping methods in
cancer patients. Overriding influences are benefit finding
and meaning making. Specific coping processes were
identified to be significantly associated with posttraumatic
growth in patients suffering from different cancers and a
need for additional prospective research regarding specific
processes and outcomes among oral cavity cancer patients.
A proposed theoretical model based on the evidence of
management of other cancer research fields is suggested for
patients with OCC.
Conclusion An evidence-based review of coping strate-
gies related to posttraumatic growth was performed
which identified key coping strategies and factors that
enhance coping processes. A conceptual model of coping
strategies to enhance posttraumatic growth in OCC
patients based on the scientific evidence attained is
suggested to provide a more holistic approach to OCC
management.
Keywords Coping process.Posttraumatic growth.
Cancer.Oral cavity.Oncology
Introduction
Posttraumatic growth (PTG) refers to positive psychologi-
cal changes and growth beyond previous levels of func-
tioning and thereby implies both an outcome and a process
(struggle after a traumatic event) [1, 2]. PTG starts when a
severe adverse life event challenges or shatters the person’s
cognitive scheme of the world and him or herself such as
cancer diagnosis. The subsequent growth represents the
outcome due to coping processes being employed to adapt
first to the event and secondly to use to create a more
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DOI 10.1007/s00520-011-1105-0positive revised world view [2]. In literature, an attempt has
been made to differentiate between PTG as an outcome and
PTG as a coping strategy in terms of positive illusions that
might help people counterbalance emotional distress. The
same authors, however, concluded that such differentiation
is only for ontological purpose [1].
Coping refers to cognitive and behavioral efforts to
master, reduce, or tolerate the internal and external
demands of the stressful encounter [3]. Coping has two
major functions: dealing with the problem causing the
distress (problem-focused coping) and regulating emotions
(emotion-focused coping) [3]. Recently, researchers have
begun to investigate psychological mechanisms or pathways
potentially contributing to PTG and it has been suggested
that coping strategies are key components of the pathway to
PTG [3, 4]. Taylor and Armour [5] who reviewed the
literature of coping strategies with an array of normal
stressful events and those dealing with extreme stressful
events like cancer, heart disease, and HIV infection implied
that individuals who are capable of developing positive
coping processes can adapt significantly better. Although
coping strategies are increasingly recognized as important in
cancer management, understanding “the process” and “out-
comes” of the strategies are complex and fragmented and
thus have hampered the implementation of coping strategies
interventions in cancer management [1]. The aims of this
paper were to perform an evidence-based review of the
cancer literature focusing on PTG in order to identify
positive coping processes being probably also relevant for
oral cavity cancer (OCC) patients. Identifying such processes
may be important to devise theoretical and conceptual
models to implement coping strategies within OCC. Such
frameworks may act as a guide to develop interventional
studies in the field of OCC.
Materials and methods
The search strategy was designed in consultation with a
senior librarian. The electronic databases used were
Pubmed, Medline, and PsycINFO. The search was done
using the following keywords from the earliest year
available to December 2010:
(#1) AND (#2) AND (#3)
#1 -(posttraumatic growth*) OR (stress-related growth*)
OR (posttraumatic growth inventory)
#2 -(coping processes)
#3 -(cancer) OR (oncolog*)
A combination of free text terms with Boolean operators
and truncation were used. No restrictions were placed on
the year of publication; however, only papers in English
were included. It was decided that all papers measuring
PTG in cancer patients to be included in the initial search.
The citations retrieved from each database were exported to
the EndNote® X3 (Thomson Reuters; Carlsbad, CA, USA)
bibliographic management software. Duplicates were
removed. The abstracts of all articles related to PTG were
screened. The abstracts of all articles were independently
screened by two of the review authors (Rajandram Rama
Krsna (RRK) and Roger Arthur Zwahlen (RAZ)).
Guidelines, dissertations, theses, handbooks, commen-
taries, review articles, expert opinions and case reports, as
well as trials with less than ten subjects in either
intervention group were excluded. Disagreement between
the review authors (RRK and RAZ), was resolved by
consensus or consultation with a third party (Colman
McGrath). This identified “potentially relevant articles”.
Full articles of “potentially relevant articles” were obtained
and appraised critically to identify “effective papers”.
The following inclusion and exclusion criteria were
applied:
1. Clinical studies related to PTG in adult (>18 years)
cancer patients.
2. Quantitative assessment of PTG using standardized
validated instruments: “Posttraumatic Growth Inven-
tory” [32], the “Stress-Related Growth Scale” [21], the
“Changes in Outlook Questionnaire” [10], and
“Perceived Benefit Scales” [18].
3. Assessment of coping methods related to PTG
4. Studies of less than ten subjects were excluded
The reference list of all selected articles was manually
searched for any related articles to determine any additional
papers (“reference linkage”). These identified “effective
papers” formed the basis of the review.
The “effective papers” were assessed critically in the
next stage and the following information was collected:
1. Study design
2. Socio-demographics of the study group
3. Method of assessing PTG
4. PTG as an outcome
5. Time period of assessment
6. Domains of PTG affected
7. Coping Processes related to development of PTG
Results
The initial search yielded 934 publications and after
removing duplicate publications 478 abstracts were
screened. Among these, 414 publications were excluded
(guidelines, reviews, commentaries, case reports, etc.) thus
584 Support Care Cancer (2011) 19:583–589identifying 64 “potentially relevant publications”. Full-text
articles of these 64 publications were obtained and
subsequently 43 publications were excluded as they did
not focus on adult cancer patients; were not primarily
concerned with PTG; did not use standardized instruments
for assessing PTG; and/or reported on less than 10 subjects;
and did not use purely quantitative methods for assessing
coping processes. Twenty one papers were deemed as
“effective publications” which formed the basis of this
review. A PRISMA flow chart [6] of the search process is
presented in Fig. 1.
No randomized control trial was found among the
effective papers; 16 papers were cross sectional studies
and five papers were longitudinal studies. Table 1 provides
detailed characteristics of this review’s studies including
type of study, type of cancer population studied, mean age,
and duration of assessment and coping processes that
showed significant association with PTG. The number of
patients in each study varied greatly. Analysis of the
patient’s age showed that the majority of patients were
between 50 and 70 years age (14 studies). There were 10
studies on breast cancer patients, seven studies on hetero-
geneous groups of cancer patients, one study each for
patients with prostate cancer, cervical cancer, bone marrow
transplant, and oral cavity cancer. There was a vast
difference in the time at which assessment of coping
methods or PTG were conducted. Some of the studies
started the PTG assessment based on time since diagnosis
(11 studies) whereas others studies reported their data based
on time from treatment (nine studies). The results from our
review found that there were specific positive coping
processes being significantly related to PTG as well as
overriding factors that directed these patients to use those
positive coping processes namely personality traits, social
support, as well as benefit finding and meaning making.
Personality traits and social support Specific personality
traits associated with positive outcomes of coping process
(and ultimately PTG) were optimism and hope [7, 8]. These
personality traits rendered the individual more receptive for
social support and enhanced positive coping methods
including positive reappraisal of the disease, religious
coping, and problem-based coping [9–17]. Social support
from close friends as well as support delivered from the
treating team (including doctors and psychologists) was
associated with increased PTG [8, 18–21]. Patients living in
stable relationships benefitted from good spousal support
and therefore revealed a greater tendency to develop
positive coping processes, generating thus increased PTG
[8, 22, 23].
Benefit finding and meaning making Benefit finding and
meaning making are important processes in helping to
involve many active coping measures and thinking pro-
cesses including rumination [11, 14, 18, 24]. Rumination
has been detected to significantly predict the development
of PTG [25]. Individuals who are able to successfully find
benefit and make meaning are able to develop more PTG
either directly as shown be Thombre et al. [26]o rb y
increasing positive cancer rumination [25, 27]. Benefit
finding and meaning making increase in patients presenting
high levels of hope and optimism which highlights their
importance regarding positive coping processes [28].
Positive coping processes Positive coping has been
detected to be consistently linked to effective development
of PTG [12, 16, 17, 19, 21, 29, 30]. Studies showed that
adaptive coping processes including religious coping
[12, 15] and spirituality [31] increased PTG significantly.
Positive affectivity also showed significant association with
the development of PTG in some studies [12, 14]. Apart
from this, literature also emphasizes that using active
coping processes including active relational coping [12],
problem-focused coping [17, 29], positive attentional bias
[27], positive reframing coping [16, 21], as well as adaptive
coping [30] consistently showed significant association
with PTG, just as increased use of positive reappraisal
which was identified as another important factor associated
with increased PTG [14, 17, 30]. Further on, other studies
highlighted humor [21] and cancer rumination [18, 23, 25]
as important predictors of PTG (Table 1).
Pubmed: 934 articles 
Medline: 97 articles 
PsyINFO: 852 articles 
After removal of duplicates: 
478 
Screened studies: 
478 articles
Exclusion of records if 
not relevant process: 
 414 articles 
Exclusion of the full articles 
(not purely quantitative nature): 
43 articles 
Potentially Relevant Studies 
64 articles 
Effective Studies 
21studies
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Fig. 1 PRISMA diagram of records identification and selection
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PTG has been widely researched in other oncological fields,
especially in the field of breast cancer. OCC patients are an
important subgroup of oncological patients as the biological
nature of the disease and treatment modalities related to oral
cancer results in concomitant loss of function, psychosocial
problems as well as loss of quality of life. Such negative
effects have been detected to lead to increased PTG in other
fields of cancer research. Therefore, it was hypothesized
Table 1 Findings from studies included in this review
Author/C.P T M.A (y) Assessment (months) Coping process
Ho et al. 2010 (OC) C 60 6 PT Hope α PTG (r=0.49, p<0.01)
Optimism α PTG (r=0.31, p<0.05)
Marital support α PTG (p<0.05)
Lelorain et al. 2010 (BC) C 65.0 5 PD Positive affectivity PTG (β=0.39, p<0.01)
Active (β.16, p<0.05), positive, relational, religious coping
α PTG (β=0.19, 0.23, 0.24, p<0.001)
Zwahlen et al. 2010 (H)
a C Pt: 59.5 PR: 60.0 18 PT Strong marital support α PTG (p<0.05)
Scrignaro et al. 2010 (H) L 52.0 T1: any time PD T2: 6 after T1 Active coping, planning, and self distraction α
PTG (r=0.51, 0.50, 0.41, p<0.001)
Problem focused coping increased PTG (p<0.001)
Thombre et al. 2010 (H) C 55.7 6 PT Meaning making α PTG (0.32, p<0.05)
Benefit finding α PTG (0.40, p<0.01)
Thombre et al. 2010 (H) C 39.8 11.5 PD Religious appraisal α PTG (β=0.37, p<0.01)
Chan et al. 2010 (BC) C 48.4 15.6 PD Positive attentional bias α PTG (r=0.60, p<0.001)
Positive cancer related rumination α PTG (r=0.51,
p<0.001)
Morris et al. 2010 (H) C 62.41 36 PD Intrusive rumination α PTG
Rumination on benefits α PTG life purpose
Rumination α PTG (covariance parameters were all
significant for the three rumination types above, p<0.001)
Bozo et al. 2009 (BC) C 46.3 2–276 PD Dispositional optimism α PTG (β=0.25, p<0.05, R
2=0.06)
Mols et al. 2009 (BC) C 62% between 50–69 Not mentioned Benefit finding α PTG (β=0.46, p<0.001)
Karanchi et al. 2007 (BC) C 43.0 15.4 PT Problem solving coping α PTG (t(78)=4.80, p<0.001)
Smith et al. 2008 (CC) C 51.0 120 PD Spirituality α PTG (0.271, P<0.01)
Thornthon et al. 2006 (PC ) L 61.3 12 PT Positive reframing coping α PTG (p<0.001)
Schroevers et al. 2006 (H) C 51.8 45 PT Active positive coping α PTG (Ρ<0.001)
Instrumental support α PTG (β=0.38, p<0.01)
Positive reframing α PTG (β=0.21, p<0.05)
Humor α PTG (β=0.18, p<0.05)
Bellizzi et al. 2006 (BC) C 60 12-48 PT Adaptive coping α PTG (for the domains of relationship
with others, new possibilities in life, appreciation of life)
(β=0.39, 0.44, 0.43, p<0.01)
Carboon et al. 2005 (H) L 43.4 First assessment: 1.2 PD Religious coping α PTG (F(2,59)=6.2, p<0.004)
Second assessment: 6.1 PD
Widows et al. 2005 (BMT) C 47.6 24.1PT Approach based positive reappraisal, problem solving
coping α PTG (p<0.05)
Manne et al. 2004 (BC)
a L Pt: 49 PR: 51 4.5 PD For patients: cancer rumination α PTG (3.36, p<0.001)
For partners: positive reappraisal α PTG (1.37, p<0.001)
Intrusion α PTG (p=0.023)
Weiss et al. 2004 (BC)
a C 54.2 38.7 PD Marital support α PTG (r=0.24, p=0.046)
Sears et al. 2003 (BC) L 51.6 28.5 PD Positive reappraisal α PTG (p=0.01)
Positive affectivity α PTG (p=0.01)
Cordova et al. 2001 (BC) C 54.7 23.6 PT Cancer rumination α PTG (r=0.25, p<0.05)
C.P cancer population, PC prostate cancer, T type of study design, M.A mean age, Y years, OC oral cancer, H heterogeneous cancer group, BMT
bone marrow transplant, PTG posttraumatic growth, C cross-sectional, α significantly associated with, L longitudinal, PT post-treatment, PD post-
diagnosis, BC breast cancer, CC cervical Cancer
aStudies that also assessed the spouse/partners
586 Support Care Cancer (2011) 19:583–589that oral cancer patients might develop PTG, too.
Performing an evidence-based review, the authors’ aim
was to provide a more structured pathway model for future
research especially in the field of OCC. It was found that
PTG knowledge especially within the OCC research is
lacking. In this review, only studies using the standardized
questionnaires for PTG assessment have been included to
allow a more standardized comparison. There are many
different types of coping processes that have shown some
positive outcome regarding PTG but it is the authors’
intention to only focus on “the processes” that have shown
significant positive relationship with PTG (Table 1).
There are a number of factors that ought to be considered
in determining the quality of evidence to inform a
conceptual framework of interventions for OCC proposed
(Fig. 2). Firstly, the evidence compiled is from heterogeneous
patientsamplesandthuscopingstylesofoneparticularcancer
may not readily be adaptable or useful for OC cancer per se.
Secondly, assessment of the “coping processes” varied
considerably and in many cases relied on non-standardized
measurement instruments (questionnaires), thusdifferencesin
measurement approaches may have influenced outcomes
observed. Considering such limitations, a hypothetical model
for PTG in the OCC discipline is proposed (Fig. 2).
This review identified a few positive coping processes
that significantly promoted PTG as well as overriding
factors and certain personality traits that lead a person to be
more inclined to use this identified coping processes. The
overriding factors were identified as benefit finding and
meaning making [1, 24] and marital support [23] which will
be discussed below. Hope and optimism were the identified
personality traits rendered the patient more inclined to
practicing positive coping processes [7, 8]. There were a
few positive coping processes that have consistently
showed significance where positive reframing, religious
coping, positive affectivity, active and adaptive coping,
rumination, positive attention bias, and problem solving
coping. Most of the studies were cross-sectional, thus
preventing identification of causal relationship; however, it
is our intention here to present these few proven significant
processes to allow researchers to develop prospective
studies as well as interventional studies that can promote
these processes. Our understanding from the literature is
that each coping process interrelates with each other. They
also developed at specific times along the long process of
cancer recovery [32]. It lies in the intention of the authors
that the identification of these processes might influence
future research to focus toward the points of time when
particular processes would develop. This on his part might
have an impact on the development and implementation of
more timely specific interventional psychological programs.
Further on, a theoretical framework for specific interven-
tions to influence the development of PTG in patients at
different stages of the disease (Fig. 2) has been forwarded.
Thus, psychological programs promoting coping strategies,
aiming at specific attributes in particular stages in the
cancer tale of woe should be considered in OCC manage-
ment. In the initial stages, interventions related to social
support, couple / family, personality traits, and promoting
cancer rumination should be enacted as the here presented
results have shown, all of the factors representing patients’
predispositions to positive coping processes mentioned
before.
It has long been recognized that “social support” plays
an important role in coping with cancer, including OCC
patients [20, 22]. In particular, the involvement of spouses/
Symbols: 
Possible intervention: 
Stressor 
(Oral Cancer) 
Personality 
Traits 
Social Support 
Strong Marital 
Support 
Positive active coping 
Problem based coping 
PTG
Meaning Making 
Benefit Finding 
Fig. 2 This model shows the multidimensional concept of PTG being
influenced by various coping processes at different stages of cancer
disease. Therefore, potential interventions might be applied at
different stages of the disease probably providing enhanced coping
processes which facilitate the development of PTG
Support Care Cancer (2011) 19:583–589 587partner and family appears to be important in developing
appropriate coping strategies [22, 23]. Evidence in the OCC
field has already identified that patients from strong
supportive marriages/partnerships are more able to develop
benefit finding and meaning making [33]. Therefore,
couples or family therapy probably should be implemented
to yield the necessary support for both the patients and their
spouses at the earliest time possible. Another important
facet of social support may come from contact with persons
who have experienced a similar adversity. Improved coping
response was found in patients being in contact with
persons who have experienced a similar adversity [34].
Overriding constructs are “benefit finding” (BF) and
“meaning making” (MM). BF is a process in which the
patient creates a new positivity to the adverse event based
on the benefit the patient identifies. This process makes the
individual look at the adverse event as an opportunity to
self-improve and at the same time develop PTG to uphold
the damaged self-esteem [1, 24]. MM on the other hand is a
process which develops after the adverse events in which
the individual starts reviewing their current beliefs and
world assumptions. This will then allow the individual to
derive positive explanations regarding the adverse event
and start making sense of the cancer experience thus
allowing change in their basic beliefs. MM generates new
vision of the self, others and world beliefs which all directly
relates to coping [1]. Interestingly, BF and MM have a
positive effect on increasing the use of positive coping
processes in patients [11]. Thus, any psychological inter-
vention that can increase benefit finding and meaning
making earlier on in the cancer process may be able to
enhance coping and ultimately bring about PTG in OCC
patients.
The next area of focus relates to “positive active coping”
which includes religious and spiritual development, prob-
lem solving coping initiatives, active cancer rumination,
and acceptance coping which all show significant associa-
tion with PTG [12, 18, 19, 26, 27, 29, 30]. All these
positive coping processes are significant contributors to
PTG as they require effort to process rebuild the patient’s
beliefs and outlook in life [19]. Acceptance, coping
strategies, humor, and rumination appear particularly
important in the early stages of cancer leading patients to
develop a more positive outlook later on in the cancer
experience [18, 21, 23, 27, 35]. This implies that interven-
tional therapies might play a role in the development of
positive coping strategies in OCC patients with particular
relevance in the early stage of cancer.
The proposed hypothetical framework for PTG (Fig. 2)
in OCC management is based on this evidence-based
review of literature, thus providing a sound theoretical
framework. This theoretical framework might also provide
a guide for future research in other cancer research fields. It
certainly offers various practical strategies and pathways to
potentially enhance PTG throughout the trajectory of OCC.
Even though some outlined interventions/strategies have
already been proven effective in other cancer research
fields, there still is a dearth of specific evidence in OCC
research.
There is a great need for future studies of psychological
interventions to complement cancer management holisti-
cally as well as to validate the here proposed theoretical
framework with respect to future interventions throughout
the trajectory of OCC.
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